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Klleo Ko**, Of Weetfisld, Kings Co ,
M. ».

MiDmuu.-Motinm.-At <*• Bo*.
. m 23rd m*t, by Hew. William Wei 

В*v і. H. MeDonald, of Bow Itiver,
N. В., to Agnes V. MclnnU, of Cow Bo;,

Aowew-Waive —On Ibe ltMi Inst, to 
lb* Baptist oburob. ВишМИОі P B. !.. 
by Iter Jo* A. (atoll, i’*t*r Aluew, ef 
Ueddln, Co*», V. Ik, to ISure Welle, of
WUmot Volley

Ro w ква-Couo ins.— At Hotel Dvflerin, 
St. John, H*pk 26, by Her. J. H 
'1er*, Edeord Uharlea Rower*, M. 
bigby Co., to Mm Cor* I •** Iі
< oggins,of Westnort, N. H.

Win —10
Monday, tb* 21*1 Inet., »t 
of the « fBoieting olergyman, K*r 
Sydney Wolton, John W Шіош*, to 
Minnie McKicite, both of і hi* city 

Belt I 
oo of Che*. Іжигепое, Ur 

(Jo., N. S„ by lier. J. 11. Je 
A. В , Joseph Кшіш, of Summerset 
to Mn. Elizabeth Rockwell, of Weston, 

Rom-Tiutkk. —at Bridgewater, at the 
residence of the bride’* father, 8euk 16, 
by Iter. C. W. Corey, an*i*ted by Iter. S. 
March, Henry T. Row, LL. B., to Alice 
!.. Tapper, all of Bridgewater, N. ft. 

Лоп*атох-Тлги>ж. — In tbe Baptist 
і, Shelburne, Sept 22, by Iter. E

< >. Read, of Lockport, William-C. John- 
•ton, of Vancouver, В. C., to Maude, 
daughter of E. D. Taylor, E:q., of Shel
burne, N. S.

COLDexplosion Ш «opposed 
to an orer charge of

bnbly die. The 
to have been due*

Highest of all In lAsarenmf Power.—-17. І Gov't Report, Ab|. *7» 1889.

і pew H , WEATHERFor W. В. 1. V.

V. ВHants port (Mission Band), per
Mrs. Corns look, P. M , ..............  *4 OU

Ayleeford, per Mr*. Andrew І же,
F. M.,............................................... 4 00

Point de Bute, per Mrs. Flasen 
Uoodwin, U. L M. $9; V. M
•6 40.................................................

Alice Logan, Sprlnghill, F,

In coming. You'd better aecure your 
Overcoat. We've got a big stock of AUrWool 
Meltons, same style a* shown here, with straped 

inlaid velvet collars and checked linings, 
lal'flo, $t j, $14, $18. We have » fine line of 
'Black Wide Wale Worsteds at $7.$9 that arc 
selling fast. For a medium-price Overcoat we 
have a line of Fine Black Cords at $i<x$o ; and 
for a good one, the finest we have in stock will 
coat you $ 15, made from one of our best 
Black ( urksuVw -

THE CHRISTIAN MB 
Volomb UV

14 40
Mi « VOL. VIL, 1P. k»

FrederteaHoialwell (Mission Band), per 1»
C. Russell, F. M.r.................,...

Waterside (Mission Band), per E.
A. Filroore, F. M.,.......................

Cumberland Bay. per Mrs. A. A. 
Bnussoombe, to constitute Mrs.
Bessie Miller a life member, F.
M ,..................x............................... 25 00

Cumberland Bsy, per A. A. Brans

Yarmouth, 1st church, per L. J. B.
Healy, F.M...................................

Balance collection Onslow Aiaoci 
ation, per Mias John*tone, F.M. 

Collection at public meetings, per 
Miss Wright, St. Stephen, $5 75 

Fiedericton, 6 26

ABSOLUTELY PURE — Tb* latest report* fn 
geos are tkat bis health 
proved that be le able to I

1 00 this oily, on
80 00

•flaw Summary.
DOMINION. .

__The lad Tayldr, who swallowed a
email whistle last week, remains in the 
same condition at the hospital :

— The bodies of 1,200 victims of the 
flood at dbnsugera, Spain, have been 
buried. The town wears a meet desolate 

ful aspect.
— A boat, in which were several boys,
iset in St. John harbor near the Bet 

afternoon. The boys clung 
and were rescued by people

— Michael ( 'urren, while putting on a 
Cornelius Sullivan’s saw mill at

t be died in 
ives a widow and seven 
live at Campbell Settle-

aaivisa and rote ion 
— The I’aris Tempt says Mr. Stanl 

i* planning a new Congo expedition 
King Iveopold.

— The distress in

utterly exhausted, shrieking 
the market places.

— The Krevz Zeilung, in a warning 
article on the westward movement* of 
Ruse inn troop*, *ajf : The cavalry depot* 
on tbe (ierman frontier are three times 
as strong ag formerly and new de|>ot* aie 
being formed. Such measures speak for 
themselves.

ley
for to SLRh Method!*ts ham al16, at

afton.
h-Houkwkm.— <>DKi wertd will be aesembtod tothe

D. C, to dieewae Ikeir 1 
and to the

world. ------ Rev. Frank He,
of the i'reeby leriaa Hundaj 
elation of New York State 
there are to the Sunday •< 
world, *1,078,493

than half are to the
------Newton Theological
36 new etodeote this year, 
all, exceeding the reword c
year.----- The Baptist C
Ontario and Quebec will 
with the College street ch 
Saturday, OeL 17.

the Volga p
«Ц

rovmces, 1 0Ua, is intense. In 
children wander OAK HALL,

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.
ldrf
xha

3 95

4 38

to
and mourn 47 & 51 KING ST.* 

SAINT JOHUST, N. B.
churchTotal,............ $12 01

Leas travelling expense*,. 10 36
--------- 1 65con Sunday

m the Beacon.і to
fro

Amherst, for “Women's Work in 
India,” twenty three Mexican

—Tbenorth-e 
causing 1 

Hand

of coasting v 
and lost bet 
At Eyemouth, near Berwick, Scotland, 
a large number of houses were flooded 
owing to the rising of the river Eye.

— The Suez csnal has brought about 
at least one result which was not ex 
pooled by the projectors of it, and that 
is the introduction of sharks from tbe 
Red Sea into the Mediterran 
undesirable monsters were n 

1 themselves of the outlet

ast gales which bav 
so much damage in England and 

have grown worse instead of 
The last news received 

done is that a number 
1 driven ashore 
ne and Forth.

Develop your Muscles by 
Exercise.Mary Smibvi

Ha damage fratbs.TH,
M. Lweek, was T

21.
Hampton 
so badly injured that 
hours. He lea1 
children, who

one morn 0“ Amherst, Sept
Supply your system with Muscle-form

ing Elements by taking
"в?, Whxelock.—At New Germany. N. S, 

August 28, Anna A., widow of the late 
William A. Wheelock, aged 70 years. 
Our sister was for many years a member 
of the Nictaux church.

Witter—At his home, Berwick, N. ft., 
on the 10th of September, James 8. Wit
ter, aged 68 years. A kind husband, an 
affectionate father, an active mag
istrate, an upright and just man, 

sincere Christian, has passed to 
reward. Although suffering in

tensely during his last illness he 
was heard to murmur, “I will soon be 
with Him in glory.” “Lord, Thy cross." 
“1 shall dwell in tbe house of the Lord 
forever.” “Though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death. I will fear 
no evil, for Th

— Th* meeting of the 
New York, now m æeslon, 
especial interest on aoq 
Briggs сам, which is to co 
body. A committee previ 
ad will present its report a 
ness of Prof. Briggs' views 
of the Presbytery in reft

— Rev. H. C. Sinuous, 
North Dakota to the Con

Grande Ligne Mission.
Wed— The oyster season began on 

nesday last, and on Thursday 891 bar 
rels were shipped on boprd thç North 

berland, 210 of lhe*ogoing forward 
On the following morning 

heavy shipments were

Grand Lion* Mission,
St. Johns, P. Q , Sept, let, '91. 

Mr. J. Richards :
Dear Bra,—It is about a month since 

you, and it is time to give you 
some news. I believe there will fSe good 
done in St. Johns, if we may judge by 
the persecution the priest is raising 
against me. It is something worthy 0 
the Middle Ages and the time of the In 
quisition. і For two consecutive Sundays 

many years. he denounced me from the pulpit with-
— Reports from Tambcff, Russia, and out pronouncing my name. He ordered 

adjacent provinces announce that the the people to bum th'e writings I have 
Zemstovs have provided for the resow circulated without reading it. (It. was 
injf of the land and to furnish supplies of nevertheless very largely read.) He 
grain until January next. After that said it was strictly forbidden to receive 
date there will be the greatest difficulty me in any Catholic hotel, boarding house, 
to ensure food for the people. As the etc* He came himself to the hotel where 
collection of taxes is impossible, the 1 boarded, and ordered the man to put 
salaries of local administrative bodies me out He did the same in regard to 
have been suspended. The scarcity of snither boarding house where I bad

1 and bay is compelling the farmers made arrangements to go. I could not 
ell their lire stock at mock prices ; even rent a house from a Roman Catho- 

for instance, a horse for two roubles, a lie. He is careful not to say yet that it 
cow for five roubles, and colts for from i* on account of my being a minister, or 
twenty to fifty copies. At a recent because 1 wrote a certain article : but 
county fair-the skeletons of forty horses has recourse to the popular prejudice, 
were found by the roadside. The ani that, being a priest, I had no right to 
mais had been killed for their skins. marry. Now, all the hotels and board-

— The situation in Shanghai, China, is in* h°“e,ee in St. Johns a:
much worse. Disorders are increasing of Catholics. I have then no other re- 
>1 Itching, nnd thU i. the prelude to than to rent » house from a Pro
other diaorderi. The «alii, of the Tb»‘ “ »b«t 1 b»*« been able
Yang Ue Kiang ia io rebellion. Wuchang, “ d# yeaterda,. I engaged from Mr. 
the central Beat of the Viceroy, is ready B1*ck,* «“») tenement on Richiheu SI., 
to i. yolt, and the town ia open to a place where the mob can hare no 
stranger.. Hankow and Chuogkm, .re “<*”■ StrV>f?.1,111 10 ?°VC*. 1 hl" 
likely to follow. The latter town is not J« receded from a single penon a 
difficult to defend by warehip. owing to »?rd of mault. The people aland acme 
the .halldwnesa oi the riser. Great ea what amaaed at the conduct of the priest, 
clement prerail. Stranger, are fleeing ■*?“ °ot ко°тпЄ "bo “ '"6“. I must 
from Shanghai, which ia among thi "ban ba yery prudent to take advantage 
threatened town,, hut mea.uree of de °’ lbi* po.«'°n, not going too fait, and 
fence are being taken. Three ehipa of lU‘‘ not “W“« tbe interest go down, 
war ate at Wung I :hang, and the Secte I h*' ,Utl‘ «I ailairi occasion, sudden 
are . oncentratiog at shanghai. The lxPenie, for which I was not quite pre- 
Trench Minister, M. Lomstr, baa left I baye only part of the furniture

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF,
by; л’I wrote toby express, un 
and on Saturday 
again sent away —

— Destitute .lows are arriving at Mon 
tresl by the ocean steamers, in great 
numbers. The emigration agents are at 
their wits end to know what to do with 
them. They are said to be the poorest 
class of immigrants to come into the 
country. The Chinese will work, the 
Jçws can't or won’t.

— Joseph I’enquet, of St. Blondine, 
Itimouski Co., wat run over by a special 
freight train on the I. C. R. Kept. 22, 
near River Du Loup. He died shortly 
after. The man was crazy." He саше 

id the conduc 
at the station 

him up as he 
killed. He

t him OuL

THE GREAT MUSCLE FORMER.
op" slow to 
bo kindly 

ey have been 
of the canal in 
here for

with Christ in God. Sister Freeman ec
us as her Saviour and followed 

і life. Her con- 
the character 
n rise up and

vided for

increaeingnuin

c *pted Jes
Him in baptism early in 
sis tent life is vouched by t 
of her family. Her childre 
call her blessed.

Marshall—At Round Hill, N. 8^ 
Sept. 15, Bessie Ethel, daughter of 
Richard and Mary Marshall, aged 9 years. 
Little Bessie showed quite remarkable 
understanding for one of 
years. Death to her had no sting ; with 
the language of the Lord’s prayer upon 
her lips she passed peacefully into the 
company of the angels.

Strives—At Hills 
teeves, beloved 

Sleeves, fell asleep in Jesus on the 4th 
of September, in her 68th year. This 
sister for many years was a member of 
the 1st Hillsboro Baptist church, and 
during that time lived a consistent Chris
tian life. Her walk with Christ was 
characterized by sweetness of disposition 
and a charity that thinketh no evil. 
She was a peace-maker, and so in her 
gentle way sought to restore peace where 
there was any discord. She will be 
greatly missed, not only by her near and 
dear friends, but by the whole com
munity. It gives us joy to have the 
assurance that she has gone td be with 
her Saviour.

Dodo*.—At the residence of her son- 
in-law, L. R. Baker. Aylesford, Aug. 13, 
Mrs. Margaret Dodge, aged 73. Sister 
Dodge in ner early year* gave her heart 
and life to Christ and His cause, and all 

was faithful in

FALLfП grating
stantly

IS HERE says
I great rrjoici 

churches over the success! 
the prohibitory law 
loon. There are practie 
saloons in the State, while 
pigs," as the p! 
are called, have

and with It have 
arrived Coughs and 
Throat and Lung 
Diseases.

FailMAK,—in Turner’s Falla, Maras 
chusetts, on Sunday, the 6th of Sept., 
Lucy Victoria, wife of Isaac Freeman, in 
her 53rd year. Sister Freeman, though 
a resident of Turner's Falls but four 
months, much of which time was spent 
upon a bed of pain, endeared herself to 
the members of the church, and her 
Christian fortitude in bearing pain was

In* abol

such tender

been gene 
ed. The farmers througho 
are strong believers in th 
prohibition as it prevents 
mg of their hired help 
hindran 
case un

>1
by the night 

tor told the watchman 
that he had better lock 
afraid he would get 
locked up for some time, 
duced the watchman to le 

— William McAulay, n 
John McAulay, Queen at., Carleton, 
had a bullet lodged in his arm Sat 

me of his younger br 
,a cartridge, and about noon 

yesterday William adj.mroed to the 
back yard, and placing the cartridge on 

ground struck it with an axe. There 
a loud report and the boy tel t a

і

KNOWboro, N. B., Mrs. 
wife of R. E.

YOU e saloon eystder th
Is to enjoy a

let her. 
life hid

an inspiration to 
How Messed itof Mr. 

NJL,

brothers

that an old and 
tried remedy is at 
hand which will 
surely cure you. We 
allude to

leU — My brother, you exj 
tor to be a man of influenc 
munity. You insist that 1 
and hold the respect of a 
if he does not you feel hur 
disappointment you will 
that a change would ba be 
ohurch. Now listen to m< 
occur to you that if your 
once has wanedythe blame 
in part at least, to you 
Why, do you not always r< 
disrespectful manner ? 
above speaking of him 
will or Mr. Trueman, it 
“ Goodwill” or “ Trueman' 
others follow your exai 
pastor's name is handed 
the thoughtless and profat 
one of themselves. He si 
boorishness. My brother 
nol much religion, have ci 
and politeness.

EVENING
bad found THf,re in the hands CLASSESSi& will be resumed for the Win

ter MoutbN,Ï
MONDAY, Oct. 5threp-

stinging sensation in his right arm. The 
bullet had entered just below tbe biceps. 
Dr. Kenney was sent for and was success 

finding the bullet und< meath the 
arm It had passed around the large 
bone of the arm anil lodged itself a short 
distance from the surface.

WISTARS BALSAM 
OF WILD CHERRY.
Sold by all Druggists.

Hours 7.80 to Sty. 
Hundred4*of young men 

bave <iuallfled themselves 
, — for honorable, remunerative 
■уїд positions by attending the 
'fff\ Evening Classes.
AVI Terms only half those lor 
|^д ) the Day Clauses.

:
ful lb

Uw »*!»-■« —«А «мгц •/ IL» . usait J-
at Sussex have settled down to *ork, 
and drills are being pushed vigorously 
under the cArelul supervision of l.t. Col 
Maunsell and Major Buchan, who art- 

bo found a been t from the 
ground. Thv Infantry School corns 
proves of incalculable advantage to the 
force at large, and here it is that thoir 
smallness of numbers is felt. Thev fur 
uish the guards, act as instructor#, clerk#, 
servants, markers at the range, orderlies, 
and so many of them have been cm 
ployed at times that it was with the 
greatest difficulty men enough could be 
mustered to mount guard. As it is, some 
of the men have been doilkg guards anil 
piquet duty alternately

send for Circulars.
* *Pr* sfpal

attain occas 
expense, tor which I r 
pared. I have only pai 
I need and twenty doll 
how much money 1 must ask from you 
to-day. 1 am afraid $5u would not take 
me out of embarrassment ; but etil . 
we can't do better 1 must try for $5<).

Please let generous Protestant* know 
my ]>osition, which is really extraordi 
nary; but for God’s sake send at-1 
immediately 
Box 321.

through her pilgrimage 
the discharge of every duty. Pleasant 
and lovely in disposition, exceedingly 
active for her years, she will be greatly 
missed in the church and in her own 
home. After a few days' illness her

: Odd Fellows' HalL

GOVERNMENT OF NOVA SCOTIA.A GREAT “ MEANS OF GRACE."here for Pekin.
— The

surface is neai 
There, it ia said, 
ol excessive clin

readings 
Sir Geor 
Beach, w.

i heit. Fora long time it w 
s that Yakhtsk, 400 miles from 

, jansk, was the coldest place in the world; 
recent observations, however, have ex
ploded that notion. The soil at both of 

fth the places above mentioned is fr 
в depth of nearly 400 feet. It is і 
to have been deposited in a froz

, as no amount 
H cold con Id penetrate the earth to 

>m I euc*1 80 enormous depth — Harper't 
ee Young Jfeople.

UNITED STATES. *

, quarter of a million of chil 
are enrolled in Temperance socie- 
n the United States. The W.C. T.

— An immense swarm of locusts are 
prisoner s ,ayin* e86« the provinces of Santa Fe, 
afety and ' orrientes and Entrerios, South Amer 

} ica. The greater part of the wheat and 
linseed crops will be saved, but spri ng 

-Jd potatoes will be lost.
persons say the 

procity treaty between Mexico and 
United States will be only partial, as

AUCTION HALE“The Bicycle Is a great ' means of grace.' 
I get np mmetlmee of a Monday-morning,
see my bent friends. ' A ten-mile spin on my 
wheel brings me home In a state of perspir
ation and Y)Hhk, and after a vigorous rub- 
down In the bath-room, I am quite prepared 

ove my enemies and pray for them that 
ipltefufly use me.”—Rev. F. W. Rider, 

Pastor Central Sq. Baptist Church, Boston.

coldest known spot on 
is near Werkhojansk,

“the culminating point 
>esaive climate in all the world is 
ed." In other words, it is tbe pole 

e greatest known cold. The lowest 
ngs of the thermometer, taken by 

rge Nares, were noted at 1 loburg 
Which was 81° below zero, Fahren 

long time it was ■

u'l* ii
bright^andh^>p^life^Bve^way to death.
over " a few years before.8 She*leaves 
an only daughter and a large circle of 
friends to mourn the loss of a devoted
Chris|iAp mother and faithful friend. There *111 be etored tor sale by Fubllc 

WI*HT.—At the residence of her son- Auction on the Exhibition Uccund, Tower 
in-law, Alexander Kennedy, of Wilmot, Mb)1°nmThnr,Kl^' lrt 0elober' 
Carleton Co., on July 5, 1891, Eliaabeto, -^-inety-kight sheep, of the toUowing 

of the late Nehemiah Wnght, aged lY kleds. imported by the Government of
,.£*2» ЬгЛіїі‘,яуйД!Г" - ,œp'"vl”
JnüL^iib 2d ÜÏStoS4?.P"Æ SІЖЙЇІК: sts,
member of the Mactnaquvc church 
until t*ent> five years later, when she. 
with her husband, moved to Wilmot and
united with the Centreville Baptist Tsrme-Cash on delivery 
church, and remained with them until purtshs^r.
called to the church triumphant. Her The etissp will be sold only 
religion was apparent in her life ; she rt
loved Christian company ; her house was torflll year, rrom в
a home for God's servants. She leaves each purchaser will be r»Nu

ГЄ^Ж^1ТЄЄ Puichsîwrs beyond the IlmlU of the City of 
and friends, to mourn their loee, Halifax will be repaid lb- aeeeeeery esjww

known as Miss Ida L Sanford, the Cto- been conveyed at U>e i.sst peesluis expense 
““ï «buroh baa m.uinad a aararo a.,a..n-a
toss, for her many Sterling .|ualitiee were the r»v#rnment may apply the fonde In hand
2!STZl—Ґ.ГЙ JT g
dom waa surpassed by few; in tbe social not yet received but parable el Uie гГиее ..f

“»• "P«" *b~ tb. {“
pastor could always depend ; in the eer funds ara exl>an*te<1. and present UM-,.

LV'i ГЛ szsts
loving tact was shown by the intense in compliance with the re.luire meute of the 
.a,», maaifaatad b, bar larg. сім. ol 
boys and young men. From early years during the 1'rpviuriai exhibition.

smiling bride for a voyage to the south- to the Hecrvtary for Axrli-ulture. 
ern seas, the sense of our loss was tern ordt r of u,e цІїїка BLAwSÎn
ptred by the expecution of her early Secretary tor Agrtcultur.
re,um' KdffX °SS!SMX-№ew.,-,

day from the attack she was 
the watery deep of the South 

Atlantic. On the return of her husband 
at the beginning of September, the sad 
particulars were learned, and on Sun
day, 13th inet., fitting memorial services 
were held in the church at Clement's 15 
Vale. . Rev. J. M. Parker, of River Her-1 
bert, preached a most appropriate eer- 

and urged the lea sons of her life 
upon the young people prêtent. Rev*
D. H. Sim peon, of Bear River, also gave 

cellent address. The efficient 
home ; who will fill

THOROUGHBRED SHEEP.
Imported from England, per B. S. Carthagin

ian, by the Government of Nova Sootla.

JAMES .DUGGAN A BONS, Аистіонжхаа.east $50
M

The above letter to our treasurer will 
give a view of the difficulties we encoun
ter. We take pleasure in thanking our 
friends in tbe Maritime Provinces for 
their contribution

to St.
N. Obiooirk. — Rsv. John McNstl, w 

familiarly known aa the 
geon, is visiting Amerii 
home, in Ivondon, he preac 
Square chapel, an Englisb 
oburob. which was bull 
Irving. Mr. McNeil letel] 
day in Boston and preachi 
ing to an immense am 
Herald thus describe* the 

John McNeil was bora ii 
riootlsnd, 37 years ago. I 
shouldered and stoutly Ah 
large, round bead, and et 
Hooteh face, extremely 
lighted with 
brown beard 
but agreeabi*. and, oe oo 
power He bee the Celtic

" ywrw."
are. і

» khc
Grid 88І0‘— A daring deed was committed 

Saturday, a few miles from St. Andrews 
Thomas Mahar, for whom a warrant ha» 
been issued since last May for a fi 

1er the Canada Temp 
Act, was arrested that morning and 
to St. Andrews jail, in charge of 
a tables George Spence and Bailey. When 
the cons tablée were about 10 mil 
town, near the Waweig bridge, thr 
men, with faces blacked and revolve 
in their hands, ate 
and demanded _JH 
key* of his haml-duffs 
these they took the cone 
witto the prisoner startei 
no Fomiimmcation could 
Stephen in time to prevent th«> 
escape be reached Calais 
U now in the land ol the liee

to
ved 12 BORDER LE1CKH1 KR ІІАМЯ, 

12 BORDER LEICESTKH KWKH,
12 CHEVIOT КАМИ. _____
12 CHEVIOT EWBHen state

і >ur treasury is very largely overdrawn, 
hence the necessity of churches and in
dividuals forwarding their contributions 
at an early date.

I have a letter this morning from our 
missionary in Ottawa, asking that we re
ceive three Catholic children into the 
school ; but the utmost the family can 
afford to pay ia $1(1 a month for the 
three. Of course re shall receive them 
—we never refuse « 'atbolio children. 
Here is an opportunity for two scholar
ships of $50 each. Will not some triend 
or some church accept of this oppor- 

A. A. Aybr, President.

to have been deposited it 
during the glacial epoch, 
of cold could penetrate

to residents or 

il dele of sels, and

BRANTFORD SAFETY BICYCLER for 
mm, Win. sIim 1 * Rob Rov," ball bearing,
»ln. wlim-l, $№00 •• Little Giant," with
spring front forks, rone bearing, SMO; ball 
bearing. $Л0.(ii. uIris’ Trtoyeles, Cycle Bon- 
dries Baby Carriages Bend for Catalogue

! and revolvers 
ippêd out of the buahea 
the prisoner and the 

itaining

for Calais. A a 
be had with St.

ate of sale, sad 
required te sign a

prisoner an 
After obts 
tables’ tei _ 
1 for Cala

smile.ties in the United States. ТІ 
V. claims credit for 200,000 o

‘hО. E. BURNHAM a SON.
83*86 CharlotteBt, Bt John. X. Eі but v« 

Aa be readsRE NOT a^Pnr 

Bun urn.

" i*-*і Ate com menu upon them 
bands together as though 
ing* of the Gospel we 
heart And they are , th 
of that.

— Ox our second pegs 
be found a sermon by Неї 
of the First church, Yai 

which was . preach 
Convdotlon лі Monoton : 
Some of the view* pre 
meet with general accep 
Convention did not see і 
accord to the sermon the 
dorsement. Owing to ill 
our privilege to attend t 
and to hear the senna 
livered, or to know how і 
by the members of ti 
present. We feel sure, 
all, that we have heard, 
no disposition on the pi 
ventton to treat the prei 
courtesy or to cast any < 
essential soundness in th 
majority of the brethren 
the matter came before I 
regretted that they were 
dorse the sermon as a 
pordingly, the motion 
customary thanks of the 1 
quest for the pnbitoatic 

was not carried. J

I he Charlottetown I’atriot says 
able harvest weather continues maze an 

— Well informed Wm snwoToa, sa Uiey 
•apply to a condensed 
form the eubetanooe 
actually needed to en- 
rleh і lu. 1II.V...1 curlug 
ail dleeaeee eomlng 
from I'.ion and Wat- 
*HT Blood, or from 
VITIATED Hi-Won* In 

. and also 
Invigorate end Всім, 
ти* the Blood end 
Byutum, when broken 
down by overwork, 
montai worry, disease, 
excesses шиї іжііяоra
tions. They here a 
Rrxrtno AiTtoa on 
^ho Hkxvai. SvMTm of 
both men and women,
restoring LOST VIGOR
end correcting all 
інпкогцавітші and
SUPPRESSION».

Though Iheiv 
smart showi r*, and 
since the first 
the whole, we

occasional
hea D.<WeTKt

remem

Ackxou i.kdumkxt__Rev. J.
tmoro, of Jemeeg. has been kindly 
ilwred by the people ol his former 

charge at Belyea’s Cove, 
sensed him with the i 
token of their continued love and 
esteem.

•Mlnard's Liniment rnrea Cold*, Ac,

the United Mates will be only partial, as 
the question of ores will not be discuss 
ed, the only subject for discussion being 
what oompensnt on Mexico shall give to 
the I nited States for the free admission

gram was cut,; yet, upon 
have seldom seen a liner IMtri the rains then* was no who have pro 

sum of #39, as awarm muggy wontbrr 
injurious to grain in the 
nail lots of oats hqye yet 

this city ін

continuance o
of hides; ar and coffee

Ke
only

un to more. Hie pneo in 
k oat* being quoted 
pc r bushel. At

I'otirio digging has not 
yel., A lew, however, are coming 
shipment to Havana by the foils.

— The 
despatch this 
belief is that 
hasten the 
out ChilL Now 
the victorious Junto is 
likely his followers will be shown mercy, 
sinco  ̂without Balmaccda to direct them, 
they are very little to be feared.

— He
Mi*

w York Herald» X alparaiso 
morning says the general 

Balm&ceda a death 
ration of peace through- 
that tho chief enemy of

willSummersidi 
•» bring 34. centil whK

ІЩ I:4 to «0 CCDt.i p< l 
Wo bar ih t .1 will be four 1 

that the bug has done more damage to 
the crop than was expected. There is 
danger that next year the tav 
pc»l will bo serious. During this fine 
warm weather tho fully devrtoped bug- 
are flying over tho country in myriads, 
and if m xt season is favorable for them 
their brood may bo expected tp eat up 
•very potato leaf 'in вошо localities un 
less n united effort is made to destroy 
them with 1'sri* green or other poison. 
If any of the bugs remain on the po 
tops this autumn at digging time, it 
would be prudent for the farmers to bum 
the tops immediately.
||— A Household Remedy—No family 
should be without some remedy for the 

versally prevalent 
throat, whooping- 

remedy, too, 
relied on as safe, sure and 
Wistar's Balaam of Wild 

Cherry is the article required.

!. girths. ii ;I no more struck do 
the third 
buried in% Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

1ЗАЯЙД Сцяю BILIOUSNESS. 
'Cons BILIOUSNESS.

Bkxnkt—In this 
Mr. and Mrs.

s city, September 5tb, 
Btnnet. a son.

io*A8—At the Baptist parsonage, 
sonville, N. B., September 21, to 
vife of llev. В. II. Thomr.s,* twins—

to 4 
T , EVERY MAN КГЛЇЛ

Pills TlT* torchis"lh°a1'1 tBk" ,|ігяиі
physical aiiJ

avy timber lires are 
І Ілке reservatit 

Ksterbrooks, Mi 
have been made worse by a су 
Alexandria. North-west of the 
gigantic trees were broken like twi 
and hurled into the lake and on 
roads. Farmers through North Dakota 
have suspended threshing operati; 
all are busy forming fire-breaks 
tect their property.

— Eleven people are dead and thirty 
wounded, as the result of a bomb ox- 

tbe Italian celebration of the 
8t. Rocop at Newark, N. J., 

Sept. 24. The bombs wore filled with 
colored fire and shot into the air from a 
mortar atxrat 11 p. m. A bomb explod 
ed in the mortar, when hundreds of 
men, women and children were around. 
Nearly all the dead and most of the in 
jured are children, and all but one or 

reside in jTewark. Others will pro

are r.igmg on 
on ami near Jack energies, bothb ol the w 

both girls
inn. Matters 

clone near
mental

EVERY WOMAN
pressions and irrcgularithix. which Inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

уоиНВМЕН&ГЛГеж
suits or youthful bad habita, and strengthen tho

Direct Proof.Parriages. 8ms.—I wm troubled for five 
years with Liver Complaint. 
I used n great deal of medicine 
which did me no good, and I 
was gutting worse all the time 
until 1 tried Burdock Blood 
Hitter*. After taking 
bottles I am now well. X 
also recommend Itfor the < 
of Dyspepsia.

Mart A B. Draoow,
Hawks tono, Ont

REGULATES
ions and Coes-Fkrwb—In this city on the 23rd 

inet., by Rev. Sydney Welton, Edward 
Coes to Elvina J. Ferris, both 
bridge, Queens Co., N. B.

Lvxton-Кпшкт—At Northfield, Sept 
19, by Rev. J. E. Blakney, Thsddeus 
Lux ton, to Minnie Kinney, troth of 
Northfield, Queens Co., N. S.

Champiok-Düvbar. —On tho 16th inet., 
at the home of the bride, Alma, P. E. 1., 
by Rev. Joe. A. Cahill, John B. Champion 
Lie., to Emma J. Dunbar.

W stroke-Rose.—At

Edwin

THE
workers are going 
the vacant places ?

YOUNG WOMEN ть°Г
moke them regular.Ol Ca LIVER,For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c per box), by addressing 

XBE DR. WILLIAMS’ MK I). CO.
Sroekvillt, Ont

plosion at — It la a matter of astonishment that 
so many women suffer in silence the 
troubles peculiar to their sex when Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills are an un toiling 
cure. Suppressions, derangements, weak- 

і, etc., especially yield to their treat-
-----it. Sold by all dealer* or by mail on
receipt of price (50c. a box) by address
ing Dr. Williams' Med. Co, Brookville,

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
O BALED TENDERS, marked " Tenders tor 

Tabernacle,” will be reo lved at the office 
of J. a Demaresq, until the Out day at <X 
next, for the eo not ruction of a wooden build
ing for the Tabernacle Baptist Church In

-WANTWX),
cure of affections so uni

A GOOD CAPABLE GIRL to do general 
l\. housework In a minister's family in the 
city of Portland, Me. There are six In the 
family (with the girt), Including three chil
dren. Three dollars a week and expenses 
from at John, N. B., to Portland will be paid.

as coughs, colds, 
cough and croiE5
certain. Dr. St. John, N. B„ 

3rd inst., by Rev. A. E. Ingram, 
A. Wetmore, of St. John, to

28 the result has been to pis
Zion’S Advocate, Portland, Maine.

J
тш


